
Please Print Clearly 
 

Admission Date Desired   _________ Grade applying for: _____________    Male _________  Female _______ 
*All Kindergartners must be 5 years old by July 31.         
 

STUDENT INFORMATION 
Students Full Legal name_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Birth date  ____Nickname, if preferred   ____ Public School Residence __________________ 
                     MM/DD/YYYY                   (Please specify school) 
Home Street Address       __________________________________________ 

City       ________________________________________State  __________________Zip_________ 

Student’s Cell Phone _____________________________________________________   Current Grade __________________ 

Student’s e-mail address _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pre-school attended (for incoming K)______          ___ 

K-11 Schools attended ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address of last school attended             ___ 
     Street                 City             State           Zip 
Has applicant ever had an IEP, 504 or received special services?  Yes _____________  No _________________ 

If yes, please explain.  __________________ ______________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Known Physical/Academic needs:           ___ 

Does the student receive medication on a regular basis?   Type of medication     ___ 

Reason for medication             ___ 

Do you expect to send your child(ren) to PCS until he/she graduates?  Have you been satisfied with your  

child(ren)’s education until now?  If not, in what areas do you desire improvement?   ___
 ___  __________________________________________________________________________________ 

               ___ 

How would you characterize your son/daughter’s performance in school so far?      ___ 

               ___ 

Has the student repeated any grade?  If so, state the grade and reason:     ___ 

Has the student had any disciplinary difficulty in school?  If so, please explain:     ___ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

               ___ 

Has the student been expelled from a school ?   If yes, please explain______________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why are you interested in enrolling your child(ren) at PCS?        ___ 

               ___ 

               ___ 

How did you hear about Park Christian School? _______________________________________________________________ 

Is there someone we can thank for recommending our school?  Name:  ___________________________________________ 

 

 

The Mission of Park Christian School is  
to be a Christ-centered academic community  

equipping students to think biblically,  
live wisely, and serve faithfully. 

 
New Student Application, K-12th Grade 

300 North 17th Street 

Moorhead, MN 5656 

 218-236-0500  

  FAX 218-236-7301   

ParkChristianSchool.org 

Date Rec’d ______________ 

Amt_________Ck#___________ 



PARENT INFORMATION 
Father/Guardian 
Full Name: Mr./Dr./Rev.     ____________________________________________________________ _ 

Home Address     ______ _____City________________________ State_______  Zip________ 

Work Phone (       )  ____                   Cell Phone (        )    _________ 

Place Employed      _________ Occupation    _______________ 

E-Mail      ____  ________________________________________________ 

 
Mother/Guardian 
Full Name: Mrs./Ms. /Dr._   _____________________________________________________________   

Home Address     _________City________________________ State_______  Zip__________ 

Work Phone (         )  _______________________________Cell Phone ( )    __ 

Place Employed     ________________Occupation     _________ 

E-mail________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Parents are: 
Married ________________ Separated _________________  Divorced ___________________ Single Parent ____________ 

Mother Deceased ________ Father Deceased ____________ Mother Re-married ___________Father Re-married ________ 

With whom does the student live? Both Parents __________ Mother __________Father _______Other ________________ 

To whom should school correspondence be sent? Both Parents ______  Mother _____ Father ______  Other ____________ 

Church regularly attending ___________________________________ Pastor’s Name _______________________________ 

Are You Church Members?  Yes _____ No _____How often do you attend church: Weekly____Monthly ____ Annually _____ 

Tuition will be paid by:  Both parents ___________  Father __________%  Mother __________%  Other ________________ 

Lunch will be paid by:  Both parents ___________  Father __________%  Mother ___________% Other _________________ 

Are you applying for admission of all of your children of school age?  If not, why?    __

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Custody Arrangements:  Attach a copy of any joint/exclusive custody agreement pertaining to this child if remarried,  

separated, or divorced.  (Please disregard if you already have current information on file.)  Please note any special custody  

issues:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Step-Father information (if applicable) 
Full Name: Mr./Dr./Rev._   _____________________________________________________________    
Home Address     _______City________________________ State_______  Zip____________ 
Work Phone (         )  _______________________________Cell Phone ( )    __ 
Place Employed     ________________Occupation     _________ 
E-mail _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Step Mother Information (if applicable) 
Full Name: Mrs./Ms. /Dr._   _____________________________________________________________    
Home Address     ________City________________________ State_______  Zip___________ 
Work Phone (         )  _______________________Cell Phone ( )    _______________ 
Place Employed     ________________Occupation     _________ 
E-mail _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 



FAMILY INFORMATION 
Brothers/Sisters 
Name                Birthdate              School Attending  Grade in School 
    ____________  __________    _____  _______ 
    ____________  __________    _____  _______ 
    ____________  __________    _____  _______ 
    ____________  __________    _____  _______ 
 
GRANDPARENT INFORMATION:  (This information will be used for mailing invite to Grandparents Day and other 
events/solicitations) 
Paternal Grandparents full names:  (Mr./Mrs./Dr./Ms./Rev.)       _______ 
Street Address               
City     ____State __Zip  Phone (    ___  )      
E-Mail _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Maternal Grandparents full names:  (Mr./Mrs./Dr./Ms./Rev.)____     ______________ 
Street Address               
City     ____State __Zip  Phone (    ___  )      
E-Mail ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The following Biblical principles and truths need to be upheld and encouraged at home as well as at school. Park Christian 
School’s biblical role is to work in conjunction with the home and church to mold students to be Christ-like. On occasion, 
the atmosphere or conduct within a particular home may be counter or in opposition to the biblical lifestyle the school  
teaches. This includes, but is not limited to, sexual immorality, homosexual orientation, or inability to support the moral 
principles of the school. In such cases, the school reserves the right, within its sole discretion, to refuse admission of an 
applicant or to discontinue enrollment of a student. We would ask your prayerful consideration in the signing of this  
application.   

 
Park Christian School policy requires that at least one parent acknowledge Jesus Christ as personal Lord and Savior and 
bear witness to having submitted to Him individually as an act of faith.  God’s Plan for Salvation: the agreement with God 
that we are separated from God by sin and that the consequences of this sin will be an eternity of separation from God in 
hell. 

ROMANS 3:23-24 For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, and are justified freely by his grace through 
the redemption that came by Christ Jesus. 

 ROMANS 6:23  For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 ROMANS 3:10  As it is written: ‘There is no one righteous, not even one.’ 
 ROMANS 10:9-10  That if you confess with your mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord,’ and believe in your heart that God 
    raised him from the dead, you will be saved.  For it is with your heart that you believe 
    and are justified, and it is with your mouth that you confess and are saved. 
 

Having acknowledged this need, one must then accept by faith God’s gift of love—forgiveness of  
sin.  This gift is made possible by Christ’s redemptive act of dying in our place on the cross. 

 ROMANS 5:8  But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:  While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. 
EPHESIANS 2:8-9 For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of 

God—not by works, so that no one can boast.  
JOHN 5:24 I tell you the truth, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent me has eternal life and will 

not be condemned: he has crossed over from death to life. 
JOHN 3:36 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, but whoever rejects the Son will not see life, for God’s 

wrath remains on him. 

Father: In accordance with Scripture, have you, by grace through faith, received Jesus Christ and acknowledged Him as 
your personal Lord and Savior? ______   If yes, for how long have you had such a relationship and share a recent  
example of how He has worked in your life          
  _            _______ 
Mother: In accordance with Scripture, have you, by grace through faith, received Jesus Christ and acknowledged Him as 
your personal Lord and Savior?  If yes, for how long have you had such a relationship and share a recent example 
of how He has worked in your life           _
               _ 

 



PARENTAL AGREEMENT 
As parent(s) of _______________________________________ I/we agree to the following:   
 
1. STATEMENT OF FAITH 
 A.  We believe the Bible to be the inspired, the only infallible, authoritative Word of God, inerrant in the original  
      manuscripts. We believe the inerrancy of Scripture embraces not only religious truth, but also the Bible’s scientific, 
      historical, and literary features.    
 B.   We believe that there is one God, eternally existent in three persons – Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
 C.   We believe in the creation of man and all nature by the direct act of God as recorded in Genesis. 
 D.   We believe in the Deity of our Lord Jesus Christ, in His virgin birth, in His sinless life, in His miracles, in His vicarious 
       and atoning death through His shed blood and His bodily resurrection, in His ascension to the right hand of the  
       Father, and in His personal return in power and glory. 
 E.   We believe that all mankind is lost, sinful, and in need of salvation which comes only through regeneration by the 
       Holy Spirit. This salvation is received by grace through faith. 
 F.   We believe in the present ministry of the Holy Spirit by whose indwelling the Christian is enabled to live a godly life. 
 G.   We believe in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost; they that are lost unto the resurrection of damnation. 
 H.   We believe in the spiritual unity of believers in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

2. I/We agree to seek to resolve any conflicts with PCS staff or administration in a mature, peaceable, Christian 
manner.  If unable to support the school’s policies or decisions after attempts at resolution, I/we agree to  

 respectfully withdraw from PCS.  
  

3. My/Our child’s picture (either individual photo or within a group) may be used for publication (brochures,  
 social media, etc.)    Yes  _  No  _____ 
 

4. My/Our family address and home phone number may be published in the annual Handbook/Directory for distribution 
to school families. Yes  _____ No  ____ 
  

5. We/I accept the regulations of Park Christian School, and we/I authorize the school to employ wise disciplining  
 methods with my child.  Further, we agree to cooperate with the school by disciplining our child at home. 

 

6. We/I promise to pay my financial obligations to PCS on or before the due date or accept the late charges as described 
in our financial policies if payment has not been received on time.  We/I understand if our account is 45 days  
delinquent without special payment arrangements, our child will not be allowed to attend class.   
 

7. We/I give consent for my child to take part in school activities/field trips and absolve the school of liability because of 
injury to my child during school activities, except for the willful, wanton, or reckless misconduct of Park Christian 
School, its employees, and/or volunteers. 
 

8. We/I understand that the school reserves the right to discipline or expel any student who does not cooperate with 
the educational process and school policies, on or off campus.  The school does not tolerate conduct that violates  

 biblical principles, dishonors God, or casts a poor reflection on the name and reputation of the school. 
 

9. We/I understand that when a student is withdrawn or expelled, the current month’s charges are due and payable. 
 We also understand that assessments will be made if our child is responsible for damage to any school property. 
 

      10.   No parentally-placed private school child with a disability has an individual right to receive some or all of the special   
              education and related services that the child would receive if enrolled in a public school.” (34 C.F.R & 300.137(a)) 
 

TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE, ALL STATEMENTS ARE TRUE AND COMPLETE. I understand that any admission into Park 
Christian School is contingent upon the completeness and accuracy of this application, supporting records, transcripts, and 
Educational Consultation.  A student can be subject to dismissal for false or incomplete information on this form. 
 
Date__________________Signature of Mother/Guardian      _________________ 

     Printed Name         ____ 

Date__________________Signature of Father/Guardian         ____ 

     Printed Name         ____ 



CHECKLIST FOR APPLICATION PROCESS 

Please check to make sure that application is complete.   

The application process will begin when the Admissions Office has received ALL of the following information: 

_________The fully completed APPLICATION (K-12th grades) 

_________A copy of the student’s BIRTH CERTIFICATE (K-12th grades) 

_________A copy of the applicant’s most recent IMMUNIZATION RECORD (K-12th grades) 

_________A copy of the applicant’s most recent REPORT CARD (1st-12th grades) 

_________A copy of the applicant’s most recent STATE ASSESSMENT/STANDARDIZED TESTING (2nd-12th grades) 

_________Signed REFERENCE FORM if PCS Administration requests 

_________The non-refundable APPLICATION FEE of $100.00 (K-12th grades) 

_________Copies of any and all I.E.P’s. (if applicable) 

_________Copy of any CUSTODY ARRANGEMENT (if applicable) 

 

As we reach grade level capacities, we will implement a ‘wait pool’. There also is a penalty if you un-enroll after the Feb-

ruary deadline.  

 

-After the February deadline—June 9, the penalty to un-enroll is $500.00/student 

-June 10—August 4, the penalty to un-enroll is $750.00/student 

-August 5th and throughout the school year, the penalty to un-enroll is $1,500/student with a family cap of $3,000 

 

Exceptions to the un-enrollment penalty:  

-Moving/relocation 50+ miles from PCS 

-Administration has determined the student(s) educational needs cannot be met at PCS 

-Special circumstances may be taken into consideration 

 

 

Park Christian School admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, 

programs, & activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate 

on the basis of color, national and ethnic origin in administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, 

scholarship and financial aid programs, and athletic and other school-administered programs. 

ParkChristianSchool.org 


